resulted rate of 0.32 per cent was significantly lower than that of the corresponding control calculated with pieces of limb skin excised previous to the hormone adminisration(0.05>p>0.02 in x2 test). In spite of thus mentioned responsiveness of epidermal cells,no significant influence in mitosis-rate could be detected among the replacing cells of the small intestine(0.2>p>0.1 in x2 test)and the cortical part of the liver(0.98>p>0.95 in x2 test)in the same specimens in which were observed the epidermal mitosis-rates. 3. Effect upon mitosis-rate in the epidermis of larval bull frog On the second,fourth,sixth,and eighth days after daily subcutaneous injections of growth hormone,cortisone acetate in doses mentioned and 0.7 per cent saline,four or six individuals were fixed and observed mitosis-rates with the histological preparations.Per mille mitosis-rates in the ventral fin at the midst of the tail counted by observing the total of about 10,000 to 15,000 epidermal cells in each group are presented graphically in Fig.1 (Reid,1954) .In the study of regeneration in amphibia,it was postulated that the xenoplastical transplantation of frog adrenals (Schotte and Lindberg, 1954) ,the administration of cortisone and ACTH (Bragdon and Dent,1954) had no effects upon the regeneration process of hypophyse intact adult newt,Triturus viridescens,on the contrary,ACTH had an inhibitory effect upon the early phases of regeneration (Schotte and Chamberlain,1955) .In relation to the hormonal effects upon mitotic activity in regenerating tissues,it was reported that no effects could be demonstrated in the regenerating tissues of the limb by the administration of cortisone acetate using several dosage levels whose maximum was 0.5mg per day (Bragdon and Dent,1954) .But, Manner(1955) reported mitosis-inhibitory effect of cortisone on regenerating epidermis and mesodermal tissues in the daily dose of 0.0005mg per individual with subsequent stimulation during the first eight post-operative day,using the adult newts of the above mentioned species. Further,inhibitory effect of cortisone and ACTH upon the mitotic division of some sea-urchin eggs was reported by Menkin and Pepper(1955) .In the author's experiments,though the lower doses of cortisone acetate exhibited no distinct effects upon the regenerating epidermis,the inhibitory effect upon mitotic activity in the epidermis of four days'regenerated limb as well as in the normal epidermis was demonstrated among the cases which received cortisone acetate in the dose of 4 mg per individual in total.The results together with the data mentioned above stress the inhibitory nature of adrenocortical substances upon proliferation of amphibian cells as in the case of the mammal.
Previously reported data concerning the effects of growth hormone on regeneration show growth and differention-promotive in the adult newt (Richardson, 1940) or inconsistent according to the period of administration in larval anura (Herrell,1934; Puckett,1938) .The results reported here show that growth hormone acts as mitosis-stimulator upon both normal and regenerated epidermis of the adult newt.But in the case of the tadpole the temporal mitosis stimulation attended with subsequent reduction could be demonstrated in the epidermis of the dorsal fin four days after administration of the growth hormone.As mentioned,administration of growth hormone causes the metamorphosis of tadpole. Judging from the corresponding occurrences of noticeable metamorphic growth of the hindlimb and reduction of mitotic activity in the epidermis,the latter phenomena detected at the six post-operative day may acount for the decline of responsiveness in epidermal cells caused by the contaminated thyrotrophic hormone.The results are suggestive so far as larval amphibia are concerned,the changes of responsiveness of cells caused by the contaminants may be important as a factor influencing the proliferative phenomena in question.
In the present experiment the cortical parts of the liver and replacing cells of the small intestine showed no significant consequence by the administrations of cortisone acetate and growth hormone under the conditions of the experiment here reported.These results indicate the differences of sensitivity according to tissues upon the hormonal action under discussion and are consistent with the report of Teir and Ravanti(1953) who mention that cortisone is not so anti-mitotic in the intestine and the liver as in the epidermis of the rat. 
